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ABSTRACT
C oronary artery fis tu la  is the m ost com m on of the 
co ro n a ry  a rte ry  m a lfo rm a tio n s . Ischaem ic  heart 
d isease and fis tu lous com m unication  between the 
LAD arte ry  and the  m ain pu lm onary  a rte ry  was 
d iagnosed in tw o b ro thers aged 48 and 49. They had 
coronary artery bypass grafting and also the fistu lae 
w ere  ligated in both. Th is seem s to be the first report 
of congen ita l co ronary  artery fistu la and obstructive 
coronary artery d isease  in tw o brothers.
Key W ords: C ongenita l coronary artery fistu la(e), 
Pulm onary artery, C oronary artery d isease
INTRODUCTION
C ongenita l co ronary  a rtery fis tu la  is an uncom m on but 
w e ll-know n entity w ith an incidence of 0.15%  to 0.20%  
in adults w ho undergo coronary arteriography (1,2). 
C o ronary-pu lm onary  a rtery com m unication  com prises 
about 15% to 66%  of coronary artery fistu lae in 
d iffe re n t re p o rts  (1 -4 ). A lthough  pa tien ts  w ith  
congen ita l co ronary artery fis tu la  over 20 years of age 
have m ore sym ptom s and com plica tions (5) they can 
also be asym ptom atic .
Here w e report tw o adu lt patients w ith coronary- 
pu lm onary  a rte ry  fis tu la  w ith associa ted coronary 
artery d isease. The unusual point is tha t "these two 
men are brothers".
CASE 1
A 49 year old m ale (e lder brother) was referred fo r the 
investigation  of his hypertension  and non-specific  
com pla in ts . He had been know n to be d iabetic  fo r the 
last year and had had hypertension for three years and
also a fam ily  history o f coronary artery d isease. He 
had been a heavy sm oker fo r 30 years. Blood pressure 
was 165/100 m m Hg and no bruit was heard. Colour 
D oppler echocard iography showed systo lic turbulence 
in the m ain pu lm onary artery. Coronary angiography 
revealed a fis tu la  rising from the proxim al LAD and 
dra in ing to  the m ain pu lm onary artery (Fig. 1). There 
w ere m ultip le stenoses ranging from  40%  to 80%  in 
the RCA, the firs t ob tuse m arg ina l and the first 
d iagonal arteries. No atherosclero tic  d isease was seen 
in the  LAD artery. Left ventricu logram  w as norm al with 
a LVEDP of 8 m m Hg. W ith these find ings surgery was 
p lanned for the future, and yearly  fo llow -ups with 
coronary ang iography besides m edical trea tm ent was 
recom m ended.
Eight m onths later the patient presented w ith angina of 
two w eeks dura tion  and coronary angiography was 
perform ed. V en tricu lography was again near normal. 
A lthough there  w as no change in the  right coronary 
artery lesions, left coronary angiogram  showed a great 
d ifference. There w as a 70%  stenosis in the LAD 
artery jus t a fte r the fistula, w hich had been free of 
d isease 8 m onths before. And an 80%  stenosis was 
detected in the second obtuse m arginal artery. The 
fistu la  was patent.
He had coronary artery bypass w ith a configuration of 
LIM A-LAD, and saphenous bypass to first diagonal, 
firs t and second ob tuse  m arg ina l, right posterio r 
descend ing  arte ries and a lso the  LA D-pulm onary 
a rte ry  fis tu la  w as liga ted  in th re e  s ites under 
ca rd iopu lm onary bypass. He is doing well w ithout 
signs of ischaem ia a fte r th irty  five months.
CASE 2
A 48 year old m ale (younger brother) presented with 
angina o f three w eeks duration. He had had diabetes 
m ellitus fo r 11 years, hypertension for 6 years and a
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positive fam ily  history of coronary artery d isease. 
C linical exam ination  w as norm al apart from  elevated 
blood pressure of 190/100 m m Hg. There w as no 
clin ical evidence of a con tinuous m urm ur. Selective 
coronary angiogram  show ed stenoses of the LAD in 
two sites and there  w as ins ign ificant stenosis in the 
right coronary artery. A to rtuous fistu la  w as detected 
between the LAD and the m ain pu lm onary artery 
proxim al to the firs t LAD stenosis (F ig .2).
T he  p a tie n t und e rw e n t su rge ry , the  fis tu la  w as 
confirm ed to be dra in ing  to the poste rio r aspect o f the 
m ain pu lm onary artery. O xygen satura tions of blood 
sam ples from the right atrium  and pu lm onary artery 
elevated from  61 %  to 65%. The fis tu la  was ligated in 
two sites and he also had coronary artery bypass w ith 
a configuration o f L IM A-LAD  (distal segm ent), and
Fig-1: A fistula from the LAD artery to the main pulmonary artery seen 
In the first coronary angiogram of the elder brother.
Fig.2: A fistula proximal to the first LAD stenosis seen in the coronary 
angiogram of the younger brother.
saphenous bypass to prox im al segm ent of LAD and 
firs t d ia g on a l a rte rie s  in b e a tin g  h ea rt w ith o u t 
ca rd iopu lm onary  bypass. He con tinues to  do well after 
forty one m onths and has no sign of ischaem ia.
DISCUSSION
C oronary a rtery fis tu la , a lthough rare is the m ost 
com m on of the coronary a rtery m a lform ations. It was 
firs t described  in 1865 by K rause (6). These  fistu las 
are known to orig ina te  m ostly  from  the  right coronary 
artery but in a m ore recent report LAD artery is the 
com m onest s ite  o f the  orig in  w ith an incidence of 
63 .15%  (2). The low p ressure  cham bers are the usual 
d ra inage sites, so com m un ica tion  to pu lm onary  artery 
may be up to 57%  in d iffe ren t series (1-3). C oronary - 
pu lm onary fis tu las  are be lieved to arise  due to the 
s u p e rn u m e ra ry  im p la n ta tio n  o f the  d e ve lop in g  
coronary a rtery into the pu lm onary  arteria l d iv is ion  of 
the em bryon ic  truncus a rte riosus (7).
S ym ptom s are usua lly  angina, d ispnea  and fatigue. 
A ngina is though t to be a consequence  of "coronary 
steal phenom enon" w h ich  is well dem onstra ted  with 
stress tha llium  tom ography (8). Tha llium  im aging was 
not perform ed on e ithe r o f our pa tien ts as it w ould be 
im poss ib le  to docum en t the cause  of m yocard ia l 
ischaem ia. (W hether it is because  of the coronary 
les ions  or the  re su lt o f the  "C o ro n a ry  stea l 
phenom enon"). D ispnea and fa tigue  are probab ly due 
to long term  card iac vo lum e overload  w ith advanced 
age.
As age has a g rea t role in the beg inn ing o f the 
sym ptom s and com plica tions, m ost au thors (1, 3-5) 
suggest surg ica l c losure  of the  fis tu la  a t the tim e of 
d ia g no s is  even  if th e  p a tie n t is a sym p tom a tic . 
T ransca the te r m icro em bo liza tion  or coil em boliza tion  
are also know n m ethods o f fis tu la  c losure  (9). W e 
agree tha t the trea tm ent o f the  coronary  artery fis tu la  
m ust be perform ed at the  tim e of d iagnosis, to prevent 
the  appearance  of la te r sym p tom s and potentia l 
co m p lica tio n s . W e p re fe rre d  su rg e ry  because  of 
associa ted a therosc le ro tic  co rona ry  lesions. G ilbe rt et 
al. (2) con trovers ia lly  com m ent the  opposite . They 
presented 19 cases of congen ita l co ronary artery 
fis tu las in adu lt age g roup  and po in ted out tha t surgery 
can on ly be p lanned in the  fo llow  up period if c lin ica l 
de te rio ra tion  occurs . S pon taneous  c losu re  of the 
coronary fis tu la  is ve ry  excep tiona l and only three 
cases have been reported (1, 10).
In our firs t case, su rgery w as p lanned fo r the future 
because  the fistu la  w as sm all, the pa tien t had no 
clin ica l sym ptom s due  to the  fis tu la  and the  coronary 
a rtery d isease did not invo lve the LAD artery. A lthough
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it w as th o u g h t tha t he w ou ld  undergo an ope ra tion  a 
few  yea rs  la te r w hen he w ou ld  p resen t w ith  a LAD 
les ion or w ith  sym p tom s of fis tu la , he presen ted  w ith  a 
70%  les ion in the  LAD  a rte ry  jus t 8 m onths a fte r his 
firs t ang iog raphy . T he  re la tion  of the  co rona ry  artery 
fis tu la  and a th e ro sc le ro tic  d isease  has been d iscussed  
in m any pape rs  (11, 12).
F ina lly, co ro n a ry  - pu lm ona ry  a rtery fis tu las in tw o 
cases  of b ro the rs  both w ith  obstructive  coronary  artery 
d isease  do not seem  to  have been p rev ious ly  reported. 
A lthough  w e cou ld  no t find  any fam ilia l aspect in the 
re la ted lite ra tu re , it is hard to say w he the r the fis tu las 
in these  tw o  b ro the rs  are  co inc iden ta l or w he the r there  
is a fam ilia l d ia thes is .
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